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Judy Lawler VotedInterhall President
Judy Lawler, a specialeducation
major from San Francisco, is the
new president of the interhall
council.
All floors and outside halls had
submitted nominees for this office.
The interhall council approved
them, as did Miss Agnes E. Reilly,
dean of women, and the directors
of the various halls. The final vote
was taken throughout all the halls
last Thursday.
Judy willpresideover the coun-
cil, which is made up of the pres-
idents andvice presidents of every
Marycrest floor and McHugh and
Bordeaux.
Judy's plans include a shrine in
the active lounge and nightly de-
votions to theBlessedMother.Also
the constitutionof the woman res-
ident students and regulations
handbooks are being printed for
each student.
Senate Elections
Invalid; Re-Run
The Student Senate elections
last Thursday were declared in-
valid by elections board chairman
Oneal McGowan and rerun yes-
terday. Results werenot available
at presstime,but areposted on the
ASSU bulletin board.
There were 14 moreballots cast
thannameson thesignature sheets.
The total number of votes were
for: sophomores,193; juniors, 116;
and seniors, 87.
The StudentSenate passeda bill
last Monday which will eliminate
the use of signature sheets in fu-
ture elections. All ballots will be
_* i
Sodality Elections
Postponed to Jan.
Election of officers for the S.U.
Sodality has been postponeduntil
next January, according to Dan
Zimsen, Sodality prefect. The de-
cision was made togive officers an
earlier start in theschool year,and
to enable them to gain more ex-
perience and on-the-job contacts,
Zimsen said.
THE ONLY change in the So-
dality administration for the pres-
ent will be replacement appoint-
ments.
Tom Barrett will replace EHssa
Eberhart as vice president, while
Elissa assumes chairmanship of the
CCD deaf committee.
PAUL MILLER has been ap-
pointed treasurer, replacing Jack
McLoughlin, who is transferring
schools next fall.
Chorus To Sing
Requiem Mass
The RequiemMass by Faure will
be sung by 25 members of the S.U.
Chorale ina specialconcert tomor-
row at 12:30 p.m. in Pigott Audi-
torium. The Chorale will be di-
rected by Mr. Carl A. Pitzer.
MR. WALTER AKLIN will ac-
company on the organ and Betty
Caraway will play the piano ac-
companiment.
Bernice Baumgartner will be
featured soloist in the offertory.
Other soloists willbe Jack Hill and
Bill McMenamin.
There will be no admission
charged.
"THE REASON for the concert,"
said Mr. Pitzer, "is to show the
students the ability and versatility
of the Music Department."
Bill Hahn To Play
For Last Mixer
"Mr. Roberts" will be shown in
Pigott Auditorium tomorrow at 7
p.m. It will be followed by a
mixer in the Chieftain Lounge,
which will feature the music of
Bill Hahn and the Stardusters.
The Sophomore Class and Inter-
collegiate Knights are co-sponsors.
Admission will be 35 cents for the
movie, 50 cents for the dance, or
75 cents for both.
Twelve-inch pizzas will be sold
in the cafeteria for 75 cents.
Co-chairmen are Sophomore
Class president Oneal McGowan
and IK president Ray Boudreaux.
Others are: John Conger, enter-
tainment; Pat Raney, publicity;
and Judy Kramer, decorations.
LEVINE TOP CLUB PRESIDENT
John Levine, Brenda Mc-
Groarty, Gregg Lowe, Rick
Starr and the Intercollegiate
Knights received awards at
the President's Banquet last
night at the Wharf Restau-
rant.
LEVINE, a sophomore from
Vancouver, 8.C., was named
the Outstanding Club Presi-
dent for his work with the
Jazz Society this year. The
award was initiated by this
year's ASSU president, Mark
Ruljancich. "John," said Rul-
jancich,"is the individual who
did the most to promote the
interest of his club."
Outstanding Student Senators
Brenda McGroarty and Gregg
Lowe werepresented their awards
by Burke Harrell, 1958-59 ASSU
first vice president.The newaward
was intended for one senator, but
the two senators tied for thehonor.
"Itwaspresented," said MarkRul-
jancich, "because they were the
senators who contributedmost to-
wardinitiating legislation and tak-
ing part in Senate discussion."
BRENDA IS a sophomore nurs-
ing major from LongBeach, Calif.,
and Gregg is majoring in pre-law.
He is from Portland.
The Rev. Robert J. Rebhahn,
S.J., presented the Gillette Award
to Rick Starr, 1958-59 ASSU sec-
ond vice president. The award is
given to the student with the
"toughest beard to shave." Leo
Shahon and Al Krebs are past
winners.
THE PRESIDENT'S CUP, to the
outstandingservice club, was given
to the Intercollegiate Knights for
"service in the pure sense of the
word," said Mark Ruljancich. He
said that the IK's performed "un-
recognized tasks to help make
other activities on campus a suc-
cess."PresidentBob Krullreceived
the cup for the IK's.
GAIL DELWORTH, Spec editor,
received the Outstanding Journal-
ist of the Year Dlaaue.
BRENDA McGROARTY GREGG LOWE808 KRULL JOHN LEVINE
Baccalaureate, Reception
To Honor 1959 Graduates
Two events honoring the 1959 graduating class will be
rune 4. The Baccalaureate Mass will be at 10:30 a.m., in St.
ames Cathedral, and the Senior Class Reception at the Olym-
pic Hotel, from 8 to 10 p.m.
CELEBRANT of the Mass will
be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Theodore
Ryan, vicar general of the Arch-
diocese of Seattle and pastor of
ImmaculateConception Church.
Msgr. Ryan is one of two surviv-
ing members of Seattle College
Class of 1909, celebrating its gold-
en jubilee. The other '09 graduate
is the Rev. John A. Concannon,
S.J., pastor of Holy Name Church,
Ketchikan, Alaska.
Presiding at the Mass will be the
Most Rev. Thomas A. Connolly,
D.D., J.C.D., Archbishop of Seattle.
THEBACCALAUREATEsermon
will bedeliveredby the Rev.Fran-
cis E. Corkery, S.J., former presi-
dent of SeattleUniversity, now at
Loyola Retreat House, Portland.
Other officials will be: the Rev.
Harold O. Small, S.J., deacon; the
Rev. James P. Goodwin, S.J., sub-
deacon; the Rev. GerardM. Evoy,
S.J., assistant to the Archbishop;
the Revs. Cornelius J. O'Leary,
S.J., and Paul P. Luger, S.J., dea-
cons of honor; the Revs.Lawrence
Willenborg and Francis J. Linde-
kugel, S.J., masters of ceremonies;
the Rev. Owen M. McCusker, S.J.,
Cross bearer.
CLASSES WILL be dismissedat
9:40 a.m., the day of the Mass.
The Men's Chorus of the S.U.
Chorale, under the direction of
Mr. Carl A. Pitzer, will perform
the Te Deum Laudamus Mass of
Pietro Yon.
THE SENIOR CLASS Reception
will be in the Grand Ballroom of
the Olympic Hotel. Attending, in
addition to the Seniors, will be
parents and/or husbands and
Silver Scroll Elects
1959-60 Officers
Officers for the year 1959 -60
were elected at Silver Scroll's an-
nual Initiation Breakfast Sunday.
They are: Anne Gribbon, presi-
dent; Gail Delworth, vice presi-
dent; Delores Vidis, secretary; and
FranFarrell, treasurer.
According to outgoing president
Celine Hulbert, these officers will
assume their duties next fall. Ten
of this year's group are graduating
«oninrc
Annuals Available
For Seniors Now
Yearbooks will be distributed to
seniors from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
today and tomorrow, according to
Diane Russell, Aegis editor.
Next week all underclassmen
will receive theirbooks. The APhi
O's will distribute the books from
the Aegis office on the second floor
of the Chieftain. Books will not
be given out during Mass.
Corpus Christi Mass
Mass today, the feast of Corpus
Christi, will be celebrated 9t noon
in the Chieftain lounge as usual,
the Rev. Louis A. Sauvain, S.J.,
said.
"Class schedules," the student
chaplain added, "and exam wor-
ries prevent anyspecial ceremony."
He said he hopedmany students
would receiveCommunion to com-
memorate the day dedicated to the
Body and Blood of Our Lord.
Golden Jubilee Lunch June 5;
Irene Dunne Will Be Guest
A commemorative luncheon
celebrating the Golden Jubilee
Commencement of Seattle U.
will be held at noon, June 5,
inthe Spanish Ballroomof the
Olympic Hotel.
THE SEATTLE University Guild
is sponsoring the luncheon, at
which Miss Irene Dunne, Com-
mencement speaker, will be hon-
ored guest.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., will present Miss Dunne. Spe-
cial guests at the luncheon will
include His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Thomas A. Connolly, Arch-
bishop of Seattle; the Rev. Fran-
cis E. Corkery, S.J., former presi-
dent of Seattle College, 1936-1945;
the Rev.Harold O. Small, S.J., for-
mer president of Seattle College,
1945-1948.
THE RT. REV. Msgr. Theodore
Ryan, V.G., pastor of Seattle's
Church of the Immaculate and a
member of the first graduating
class of 1909, will be a guest, as
will Mrs. Albert A. Schafer, Mrs.
Albert D. Rosellini, Mrs. Gordon
S. Clinton and Mrs. Charles E.
Odegard.
Msgr. Ryan will give the bless-
ing, Mrs. Frank M. Bailer will
preside as toastmistress and Arch-
bishop Connolly will give the clos-
ing remarks.
MRS. JOHN R. GREEN is gen-
eral chairman of the luncheon,
which is based on a golden theme;
and Mrs. Niels J. Andersen, the
Guild's newly electedpresident, is
ticket chairman.
Assisting with the arrangements
are the board members of the
Guild.
Commencement Practice
Practice for CommencementEx-
ercises will be Friday, June 5, at
1:30 p.m. at the Civic Auditorium,
Third Avenue No. and Mercer. All
seniors must be present at the
practice, which will last 40 min-
utes, according to the office of the
academic vice president.
'Beat' Friar to Recite Here Tonight
Bro.' Antoninus, a Dominican
tertiary who has emerged as the
foremostpoet of the San Francisco
Renaissance, will deliver a read-
ing, "Poetry and the Life of the
Spirit," at 8:15 tonight in Pigott
Auditorium. Donationis 50 cents.
FEATURED in last week's Time
Magazineas "The BeatFriar," Bro.
Antoninus has recently returned
from Detroit University, the Uni-
versity of Chicago and theUniver-
sity of Michigan, where he drew
standing-room-only crowds.
Before his conversion to Catholi-
cism his poetry reflected his idea
of the permanence to be found in
nature. In the fall of 1957 Ever-
green Review published his "The
South Coast." In this poem Bro.
Antoninus shows nature is por-
trayed not as autonomous, but as
a creation of God, Who is Perma-
nence.
IN THIS SAME issue several
other poems were published by
"beat" poets, including the contro-
versial "Howl," by Allan Ginsberg.
The 46-year-old oblate has been
considered a member of the San
Francisco Renaissance, the literary
term for the "Beat Generation."He
was in great demand for readings
in the Bay area.
IN HIS VERSE one finds the
vivid imagery which has made
"beat" poetry so prominent in lit-
erarycircles. In thepoem, "A Sav-
agery of Love," where he contrasts
the physical love of Mary Magda-
lene's past life with her spiritual
love at the foot of the Cross, there
is this stanza:
Ihe lame tires for the wound,
Ihe wound lives for the lance:
They me made for each other.
/I/is is the passion engendered
together.
This is the pang the Groom brings to
the Bride,
This is the /v<i.v
The Bride fulfills in the Grn '/:>.
In the spring of the year
Thai Magdalenecrouched at the eiirth-
trantpled cross.
. lutl kissed that blood< 1 chaste mouth
Defiled once by a rush of savage
kissesI
ll 'h,i/ is the thirst in the chastenes
of a mouth
I'he sudden touch of limitlessgrace
Ilas made so pure?
EXPLAINING his own and oth-
ers' vocations, Bro. Antoninus has
said: "In my poems Isought the
insurgent instance beneath the
death of all phenomenal fact. And
if the death of fact wins out overthem, over me,Iinveigh the read-
er to profit by the explicit defeat
burnish the soul of his spirit, cleanits living edge, and to the last gasp
of his being, serve the truth."
BROTHER ANTONINUS
EDITORIAL:
The Fight Continues
The body of ex-Secretary of State John Foster Dulles willbe interred in Arlington National Cemetery today. The 71-year-old statesman served as secretary for six years before
he died of cancer last Sunday.
The leaders of the Free World have sent their eulogies
and condolences. The Soviet Government has sent AndreiGromyko to the funeral. The press has outlined the achieve-
ments and goals of the Republican secretary.
DULLES'POLICY was frequently controversial,both with-inand outside the United States, but the personalintegrity ofthe manhimself was never questioned. His jobcalled for com-plete devotion and sacrifice. Dulles gave it.
His life, and the way he faced his death, serve as a re-
minder to men in the free world that freedom is not passive.
Men must fight and sacrifice to maintain it. The "cold war"
continues.
EDUCATED MEN and women must know the political
situation and background of the world today. It is compli-
cated and not easy to understand,but it is a world in which
the word "freedom" is often used and less frequently applied.
It is our world, and as the educated leaders of the future,
we must continue the fight to maintain freedom. We must
combat ignorance withknowledge, propaganda with truth,andapathy with energy.
'Gutter Grubbing' Pays Off;
Bordeaux Wins Stereo Set
By LORI LEA MILLS
The "gutter grubbers" of
Bordeaux Hall turned in their
4,984 cigarette packs for the
recent campus contest and in
turn received a stereo record-
player.
This band of sailor - hatted
"grubbers" persistently whis-
pered their motto, "Keepyour
eye on the gutter and your
foot on the curb," to keep the
morale high and number of
packs indiscreet.
Rival houses pondered and
bus waiters were harassed. St.
Martin College boys were
begged for support and bar-
tenders laughed,yet stillsaved
packs under their polished
bars. Business concerns and
Californians saved and sent
for the cause. U.W. frats were
contacted and promises to re-
ciprocate were made for the
coming year.
PHYSICAL endeavor was
felt by 23 pair of feet, yet the
psychological element ofrumor
was ever present. Usually
heard was,"Bordeaux is bare-
ly running," primarily when
Xavierboys and McHughgirls
were in the vicinity. But there
wasa method in their madness—
the winning of a magical
box equipped with double
speakers and a confusing ar-
ray of knobs for volume and
balance.
One problem remains. The
only stereo record owned by
a "grubber" was "Tchaikov-
sky's1812 Overture" complete
with cannon and bells.
THISPROBLEMwas quick-
ly alleviated on the night of
presentation when the victo-
rious "grubbers"claimed along
with their booty, three stereo
albums.
Bordeaux girls are opening
their doors to the "saving
friends" who helped them dur-
ing the contest. An afternoon
will soon be set aside for re-
laxing and listening to the
four albums via stereo.
Marion Peterson, Volunteer 'Pioneer'
Heads for Alaska Mission in August
Alter five years in Maryl-
hurst Convent, Oregon, Ma-
rion Peterson decided her vo-
cation was not to be a Sister.
But in August,Marion,a sen-
ior education major, hopes to
be pioneeringher wayinAlas-
ka as a Lay Apostolate Mis-
sionary toHoly Cross Mission,
600 miles west of Anchorage.
SHE TRANSFERRED from
Marylhurst to Seattle University
this spring and is working for a
teaching degree. Marion has been
interested in mission work for a
long time but recently became in-
terested in the Alaskan missions.
Speaking with her sociology in-
structor, the Rev. James P. Good-
win, S.J., about her interest she
was advised to speak to the Rev.
PaulJ.Buchannan, S.J., fromCop-
per Valley, Alaska. With the help
of Fr. Buchannan and missionary
magazines, Marion decided to be-
come a volunteer teacher for Holy
Cross Mission in Alaska.
WHILE WATTING for a final
permission letter from Bishop
Francis Gleason, S.J.,of Fairbanks,
the 23-year-old coed is continuing
her senior year at S.U.
This September she hopes to
teach elementary school. "I will
probably teach Eskimo and Indian
children," Marion said. She is still
guessing about her assignment
until her letter of instruction
arrives.
Marionlives in Seattle with her
parents and two brothers, Jim
(16) and Tom (9). She has a mar-
ried sister living in Portland. "My
parents think it will be a wonder-
ful experience," Marion said. "I
get a lot of teasing. They tell me,
'Wait until you taste that blubber;
you'll be wearing parkas and fur
pants too.'
"
New maps are brought
home almost every day, showing
all parts of Alaska.
"YOU'LL FLY to Anchorage,
take a boat from there, then a
motorboat and bush plane, but no
dogsled, and then you'll be there,"
said Fr. JohnFox, superior of the
Holy Cross Missions, explaining
how Marionwill arrive at the mis-
sion along the YukonRiver.
Marion plans to attend Seattle
U. in the summer and teach in
Alaska eachschoolyear.Shehopes
to obtain her degree after two or
three summers.
AT PRESENT she teaches Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine
classes to second-graders of St.
Benedict's Parish. Marion taught
second grade for a year at St.Paul's, in Oregon, and acted as a
substitute teacher for third and
fourth grades. She is a 1953 grad-
uate of Holy Names Academy in
Seattle.
LETTERS:
Critic Criticized
Dear Editor:
Referenceis made to the reviews
on "Desert Song," published in theSpectator of May 21, 1959....The cast of "Desert Song"
was made up of students from vir-
tually every school within Seattle
University. Our primary reasons
for being in such an activity are
basically to become a greater part
of our school community and to
share with our fellow students
whatever pleasure such an eve-
ning's entertainment might bring.
To the casual observer Seattle
University's growth, in recent
years, has been almost indescrib-
able, and to the "honest critic" her
musical productions have main-
tained that same progress. Each
member of the cast welcomes
whatevercriticism wemay be due,
but "let us not chop down the tree
because of a defective twig."
Sincerely yours,DON PHELPS.
To the Editor:
Criticismof student projectsand
productions seems to be the aim
of certain people this year. This
refers to the article written by
Sonja Vukov and her criticism of
the operetta. We feel the cast and
crewdidan excellent job. Why not
give them recognition for the time
spent in putting on the production,
instead of stressing, a few minor
defects?—
BARB AND CARY BERG.
They Teach to Serve;
Children Need Instructors
By MARY MALLOY
EDUCATION MAJORS:
"Most education students
agree theirprimary reason for
wanting to teach is they feel
a need to serve children, just
as nurses and other social
workers serve their fellow
man," said Dr. Winfield S.
Fountain. Dr. Fountain is a
former presidentof the Wash-
ington Education Association,
now teachingat SU. He added-,
"Also they desire an academic
life;by teaching they can con-
tinue their studies."
"THE AVERAGE teacher spends
46 hours a week on his job. Many
spend much more time than this.Washington state teachers' salaries
are rated among the ten highest
in the country. Consequently the
demandfor teachers is leveling off
in this area,"Dr. Fountain said.
Washington has the highest
over-all standards in the country.
A five-year teacher's program isrequired before a teacher can re-
ceive a permanent teaching certifi-cate necessary to teach secondary
or high school.
THE LAST 20 years show 30
per cent of the top quarter in the
NationalHonor Society wanted to
go into education. In the UnitedStates, one-fourth of the education
certificates are Masters and one-
half are bachelor degrees.
Seattle University's education
students are interviewed by a
board of three to five members in
the Education Department and
other faculty members interested
in attending the interviews. Edu-
cation students, usually sopho-
mores or students who have had
an introduction toeducationcourse,
are called before the board, which
demandsan above-averagestudent(meaning a 2.2 grade point is
needed to enter the School of
Education).
STUDENTS must be interested
in working with young people
(most have had experience with
children in Future Teachers of
America clubs, camps or other-
wise). These students are also
screened for sound mental, moral
andphysical health. Future teach-
ers must show they expect to in-
still high standards in their stu-
dents.
During these interviews students
are encouraged to ask any ques-
tions they may have about the
field of education. "Through such
interviews, both faculty and stu-
dents learn," said Dr. Fountain.
THOUGH it is fastbecoming the
trend, S.U. is one of the few
schools at present to have a selec-
tive board. A much higher per-
centage of S.U.educationgraduates
are placed than in most other
schools.
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"Diamondship"
The ability to procure, grade,and mount quality diamonds
for your individual taste and need.-Kiefneb.
FRANK KIEFNER
Jewler * Watchmaker 512 Broadway N.
; &
Look for... ;
LAIGO'SDOOR I
ESPRESSO COFFEE HOUSE I
FEATURING I
Jazz A la Espresso I
SUNDAY - 9:00 - 1:00
1818 -7th Avenue MU 2-4962 I
EOE
SHERIFFS
ichfield Service
BRAKES
LUBRICATION
LIGHT REPAIRS
WHEEL BALANCING
i and FAST MADISON
os« From Student Union Bloq.i
iOpen for Your Convenience "
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
* 4 Chairs* No Waiting
JOE'S DELUX
BARBER SHOP
1106 BROADWAY'
l Across from CamDUs
VISIT the 42nd STORY
SMITH TOWER Observatory & Chinese Temple
Available Daily and Sundays for your Parties or Dances
MUtual 2-7590
First inSeattle...the AmazingPERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle U Studentsand Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
A K Psi Honors
Vitulli, Overton
The annual Founder's Day Ban-
quet for Alpha KappaPsi,national
professional business fraternity,
was last night at the Arctic Club.
The S.U., U.W. and Alumni chap-
ters attended the dinner.
The Bronze Meritorious Award
for the outstanding senior in the
organization this year wasawarded
to Frank Vitulli. Frank, a Seattle
senior majoring in marketing, was
vice presidentof the fraternity this
year.
The Scholarship Key was pre-
sented to Leonard Overton, also
a senior from Seattle.
Med. Records Club
Selects Officers
The Medical Record Club of
Providence Hospital has elected
new officers.,
Betty O'Connor is the new pres-
ident and Yvonne Barr is vice
president.The adviser is Miss Mar-
ion Metz, a graduate of St. Mary's
College, Xavier, Kas. She is an
instructor at the hospital.
Five medical records students
will start their workat Providence
June 22. They are Sister Alice
Marie, 0.P., Betty O'Connor,
Yvonne Barr, Mary Switter and
Joan McMaster.
Engineer To Present Paper
Dr. David W. Schroeder, acting
head of the Department of Chem-
ical Engineering, will present a
paper at the Northwest regional
meeting of the American Chemical
Society, June 18 and 19 at Bagley
Hall, University of Washington.
Five to Play In Recital
TheMusic Departmentwill
at 1p.m.in Pigott Auditorium.
No admission will be charged.
ADELAIDE BUTTS will play
Sinding's "Etude" and "Theme
from Concerto II," by Rachmani-
noff. Susan Gwinn's numbers will
be "Claire de Lune," by Debussy,
and Chopin's "Waltz in A Flat."
Donald Doub will play Chopin's
present a piano recital Monday
Five students will participate.
"Waltz in C Sharp Minor," "Moon-
light Sonata," by Beethoven, and
'"Ritual Fire Dance," by de Falla.
Dolores Maekin will present "Im-
oromptu in A Flat Major," by
Schubert, andRachmaninoff's
"Prelude in C Sharp Minor."
SHIRLEY Anderson will play
the "Appassionata Sonata," by
Beethoven.
ALPHA SIGMA NU president Don Doub presents a $75
check for the Seattle University Building Fund Drive to
the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of the Uni-
versity. The check is from Alpha Sigma Nu.
Three Presidential Appts.
Accepted by Student Senate
Several presidential appoint-
ments were submitted to the Stu-
dent Senate for approval Monday
by ASSU president Sam Brown.
HOMECOMING chairman ap-
pointments were Ron Gallucci and
GailDelworth. Their approvalwas
tabled pending approval of the
Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J.
Jack Monrean and Janet Kelly
were approved as chairmen of
freshman orientation and Virginia
Prior was approved as executive
secretary.
The names of Miles McAtee,
Tony Simhauser and Jerry Stark-
son were submitted as financial
board members. Approval was
given only to Tony Simhauser.
THE SENATE rejected the ap-
pointment of Sam Brown as fall
Leadership Conference chairman.
THE PUBLICITY committee
nominees wereFred St.John, Joan
Pearce and Barbara Egan. Motion
for approval was tabled pending
legislation for the establishment of
such a committee.
Nominees for personalrepresen-
tative are Lois Dideon, Irene To-
bener, Oneal McGowan, Scan Ma-
lone,Mina Parmenter,Mary Grace
Laßuda and Joan Pearce. The
motion for approval was tabledso
that the ASSU presidentcould sub-
mit his reasons for choosing these
nominees.
New A K Psi
Chapter Installed
College of Puget Sound's new
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, na-
tional professional business frater-
nity, was installed at the Hotel
Winthrop in Tacoma last Sunday.
Attending from Seattle Univer-
sity were Col. Garnett Wilson, Mr.
Charles Divoky, Larry McKibben,
Frank Vitulli, Stan Molitor and
Bob Guichard.
The featured speakerat the ban-
quet was Dr. Thompson, president
of CPS.
Harp Concert
Pat McNulty will play in a sen-
ior harp recital on Sunday, in Pig-
ott Auditorium at 3 p.m. The re-
cital fulfills a requirement for
graduation with a degree in music.
Harp solos will include the
"First Arabesque," by Debussy.
Schauker's "Mazurka" and the
"Rhumba," by Salzedo.
The concert will last approxi-
mately one hour and is ojpen to
the public.
C'etait Si Bonne
'LeMedicinMalgre'
"Le Medicin Malgre," a French
comedy, was presented yesterday
in Pigott Auditorium.
THERE WERE two perform-
ances, the first beginning at 1p.m.,
the second showing at 7:30 p.m.
Participating in the play were:
Karen Bachelder, Dolores Bagin-
ski, Audrey Gangwer, Caroline
Hansky, Laura Hobban, Wayne
Jang, Louisa Jones, Mary Ludwig-
son, Caroline McKay, Margie
O'Connor, Valeric Schuss, Michael
Toutonghi and Joseph Toutonghi.
THE COMEDY centered around
the antics of a doctor and a girl
who had lost her voice due to the
psychological effect of a lost love.
Adviser Seeks
Yearbook Editor
Students interested in editing
next year's Aegis are asked to con-
tact John R. Talevich in the Build-
ing Fund office in Buhr Hall, be-
tween 9 and 5.
Mr. Talevich said he would pre-
fer students who have experience
in either high school or college
yearbooks or interest in jour-
nalism.
Alpha Sigma Nu Elects
Election of new officers for
Alpha Sigma Nu was Monday
night. Chosen as president of the
Jesuit honor society for 1959-60
was Jack Bartol. Bartol succeeds
Don Doub, who was elected vice
president. Other officers are Bill
Hartinger, secretary, and Don
Glitschka. treasurer.
The group will meet again Sun-
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Chieftain
conference room, Doub said.
Two Faculty Members
To Join Science Honorary
Mr. Rubens A. Sigelmann and
Mr. Attilio J. Giarola, instructors
inelectrical engineering, havebeen
invited to become associate mem-
bers of Sigma Xi, scientific honor
society, at the University of Wash-
ington. Both men are takinggrad-
uate work at U.W.
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I Greeting Cards and
I Infants Wear
Wll 1219 MadisonSVV ILJV-/IN «J Near Campus and MarycrestFor Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
GREYHOUND*way
to save money!
Greyhound Scenicruiser ■
— I^B^^^^^^^^rjX^S^
the greatest way to g0...
with air-conditioning, pic- COMPARE THESE LOW,
ture windows, air-suspen- lOw FARES:sion ride and complete Vancouver rt «j anrestroom! You'll have a **'J(*1U.VER'Be $3.80
ball headin' home on a lan FRANCISCO I9 40Greyhound-it's often *£< ANGELES 25 35faster than Other public (One wavfare plus tax!transportation,andalways 'piustax
less expensive! I
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound.Or, sendyourbelongings by Greyhound Package
Express.They arrivein hours andcost you less!
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT M 1I[fl■|ji 1
TO TAKE THE BUS...AND IHJ]JIJJ jI] jIIill
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! tb^^M
THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU
LINCOLN-
m
- - Moving & Storage
CALL 801 Holgate Street
MAin 4-0600 Agents for
One of America's Finest World Wide Moving Services
CoOie as You Are ...
to
Piny poopdbck
for
Saturday afternoon Jam
Every Saturday Starting
JUNE 13th ...3 to 6
You Will Find
SWEATERS " SKIRTS
DRESSES " FORMALS
HATS " LINGERIE
at
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Campus
ifl 'Wfl^!*^
Knights Defeat
A Phi 0 Again
The Intercollegiate Knights
topped the AlphaPhi Omega base-
ball team for the thirdconsecutive
year, in the game last Sunday at
Lower Woodland Park. The final
score was 19-17.
THE REV. Robert J. Rebhahn,
S.J., pitched for the IK's and
batted in two home runs. Mark
Ruljancich took the same spot for
the A Phi O's and collected three
hits.
Cliff Fouty umpired.
THE IK'S gathered 19 runs, 12
hits and ten errors in the game.
A Phi O collected 17 runs, 13 hits
andnine errors. Dave Sigmon and
Jim Nagle hit twohomers each and
Pat Raney grabbed three.
Pershing Rifles have challenged
the IK's to a game this Sunday at
Lower Woodland Park at noon.
The IK's will have the same line-
up as last Sunday.
Summer Night- Classes
Day school students planning to
attend summerschool night classes
should sign the list in the regis-
trar's office as soon as possible,
according to Jim Higgins, of the
Late Afternoon and Evening Divi-
sion.
Frosh Janet Borrevik Wins
Gold Medal (or Ice Skating
By BARBARA EGAN
Janet Borrevik, a freshman from Seattle, achieved her
o-oal in ice skating- last Sunday at the Ballard Ice Arena. She
passed the eighth and final test in skating and won her Gold
Medal.
THE MEDAL is awardedby the
Seattle Skating Club. Itis the first
time the award has been given in
Seattle..
Janet worked for the medal for
three years, and recently she has
been practicing every day. She is
now taking a two-week "vacation"
from skating.
THE GOLD MEDAL test lasted
for approximately two and one-
half hours. Janet performed 12
figures, and a four-minute free-
skating program. There were two
judges from Seattle and one from
Tacoma. Two out-of-town judges
are required for the test.
The Gold Medal is not the first
awardJanethas won. Shehas col-
lected the titles of Northwest Jun-
ior and Senior Ladies' Champion,
the Shirley Irene Lander Award
for Artistic Skating, the Seattle
Skating Club Junior and Senior
Awards.
JANET HAS performed in the
Ice Paraae, skating as a "Lady of
Spain," "Little Bo Peep" and a
"Southern Belle." She has entered
skating competition in Los Ange-
les, Berkeley, Butte and Portland.
A LOWER division humanities
ma.ior, Janet says she will prob-
ably "switch to education next
year." She may also teach tkating
after graduation.
JANET BORREVIK
Tennis Team Ends Season
The top two players of the Seattle U. tennis team will be lostnext
year. Dick Greene, No.1 manon the varsity and winner of
the Father
Logan Inspirational Trophy, andJeff Comyn willgraduate next monttu
THE PICTURE is somewhat brightened with the
return of four
lettermen:VieReynolds, Carl Gillen,MaureenDriscolTand
JohnCurran^
The varsity wound up its season last week with a 4-3 win
in a
"grudge match" with the freshman team.
DOWN 3-2 after the singles, the varsity pulled ahead
with two-
straight doubles wins.
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Congratulations
to
BORDEAUX
As winner of the MOTOROLA STEREO
HI-FI in the Brand Round-Up Contest spon-
sored by Philip Morris, Inc.,makers of Phil-
ip Morris, Marlboro, Parliament and May-
field, and a great big "THANKS!" for the
Help from All of You at S.U.
Congratulations, Grads of '59
4 STOP ATA DICK'S__ * \ " Hamburgers 19c
DigiivEiN;r5:r
For the man who
can't press
after every meal
These DICKIES flap-pocket Ivy
slacks take minimum care
because they're real Wash and
Wear. Your exact size assured
with the exclusive Dickies
"no sew" waistband let-out.
y*^SH»^ // Bull sessions, class or heavydate
MacDOUGALLS
MEN S CLOTHING ON BALCONY
Let WCA show you how Air Freight can
help you with your excess baggage.
westcobstamines
Serving over 40 Cities in the Pacific West
Chiefs Defeat
Falcons Twice
By 808 BYRNE
The combinedpitching talents of
Don Carlson and Bob Simmons
helped the Chieftainbaseball team
rack up two more wins last Mon-
day. The final scores in twin-bill
games against the Seattle Pacific
Falcons were.3-2 and 14-1.
It was Carlson's eighth consec-
utive victory and Simmons' sev-
enth victory in ten attempts. Carl-
son and Simmons held the Falcons
to six hits apiece in the double-
header victory.
In the first game it was Larry
McCauley's sixth inning homer
that iced the game for the Chiefs.
In the second game, Don Piasecki
had his best day at the plate. He
banged four well -placed hits to
pace the Chieftainrout. Inthe two
games, Piasecki had six hits in
seven trips to theplate. The Chief-
tains' final record stands at 22-4.
BATTING AVERAGES
PITCHING
CLASSIFIED AD
rtDR SALE
—
14-ft. Runabout. Fiber-
glassedbottom,windshield; $120 worth
of hardware; 2-in. black and white
upholstery. $450— full price. See Cope
Allen or call EA. 3-4023.
COACH EDDIE O'BRIEN lectures the varsity baseball
team between games in the doubleheader against Seattle
Pacific College last Monday.
SCHULTZ IS
A MANY SPLENDORED THING
BeppoSchultz,boulevardier,raconteur,connoisseur,sportsman,
bon vivant, hail fellow well met— in short, typical American
collegeman— smokes today's new Marlboros.
"Why do you smoke today's new Marlboros,hey?" a friend
recently askedBeppoSchultz.
"Ismoke today's newMarlboros," repliedBeppo,lookingup
fromhis 2.9 litreL-headHotchkiss drive doubleoverheadcam-
shaft British sports car, "because they are new."
"New?" said the friend. "What doyou mean— new?"
"Imeanthe flavor'sgreat, the filter's improved,the cigarette
is designed for today'seasier, breezierliving,"said Beppo.
"Like this 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drivedouble overhead
camshaftBritish sports car?"asked the friend.
"Exactly,"said Beppo.
"She's abeauty,"said the friend,looking admiringly at the
car. "How longhave you had her?"
"It'samale," saidBeppo.
"Sorry," said the friend. "How longhave you had him?"
"About ayear," saidBeppo.
"Haveyou done a lotof work onhim?"asked the friend.
"Oh,haveInot!" criedBeppo."Ihavereplacedthepushrods
withaRootstypesupercharger.Ihave replacedthetorquewith
asynchromesh.Ihave replaced the tachometer with adouble
side draft carburetor."
"Gracious!" exclaimed the friend.
"Ihave replaced the hood with a bonnet," saidBeppo.
"Land o'Goshen!"exclaimed the friend.
"AndIhaveputglovesin theglovecompartment,"saidBeppo.
"My,you have been the busy one," said the friend. "You
must beexhausted."
"Maybea trifle," saidBeppo,witha brave littlesmile.
"Know whatIdo when I'm tired?"said the friend.
"Light aMarlboro?" venturedBeppo.
"Oh, pshaw, you guessed!" said the friend, pouting.
"But it waseasy,"saidBeppo,chucklingkindlily."When the
eyelidsdroop and the musculaturesags and the psyche is de-
pleted,what ismore naturalthan to perk up withtoday's new
Marlboro?"
"A greatnew smoke with better 'makin's' and a greatnew
filter!" proclaimed the friend,hisyoung eyes glistening.
"Changed to keep pace with today's changing world!"de-
clared Beppo, whirlinghis arms inconcentric circles. "A ciga-
rette for asunnier age,an ageof greater leisure and morebeck-
oninghorizons!"
Now,tiredbuthappy,Beppoandhis friendlitMarlborosand
smokedfor a time indeep,silent contentment. At length the
friend spoke. "Hecertainly is a beauty,"he said.
"Youmeanmy 2.9 litreL-headHotchkiss drivedouble over-
head camshaftBritishsports car?" asked Beppo.
"Yes," saidthe friend. "How fast willhe go?"
"Well,Idon't rightly know," saidBeppo. "Ican't find the
starter." © 1959Max Shulman" " "
Ifyou'resticking with the goodoldnon-Uttercigarette, you
can't dobetter thanPhilipMorris
—
amild,rich, tasty smoke,
made by thepeople who makeMarlboros.
* teaMale, '&ricf%eWO-
Hikers to Go
To Mt. Rainier
The last Hiyu Coulee hike will
be this Sunday. The destinationis
Green Lake, on Mt. Rainier near
the Carbon River, according to
president Pat McNulty.
The hikers willmeet at the north
end of the L.A. Building at 8:30
a.m. Hikers should bring $1 for
transportation and lunches, Pat
said. "There is a possibility of
snow," she added.
The bus should return by 5:30
p.m.
Ballplayers Draw for Prize
Fines collected from members of
the baseball team during the sea-
son v/ill bepooled into one sum.
According to Eddie O'Brien,
baseball coach, names of the team
memberswillbe drawnFriday and
the winner will receive the fine
money.
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ivg.
'iasecki 25
flcCauley .... 26
L Sakamoto 26
turgart 26
'ennington.. 26
84
80
72
78
79
21
26
19
23
21
31
26
23
24
21
.369
.325
.319
.308
.266
Carlson 8
). Sakamoto 5
Iwayne 1
iimmons 7
[eenan 1
0
0
0
3
1
v
11
9
5
13
5
2.87
3.25
3.60
3.15
4.11
I Speedy Service I
k " Hamburgers . . . 19< \ _.„ I &|" Pizza 59* !; c £&. I1" Chicken and Fries . 89* ! Sgf£'f '!* 8I" Fish and Chips . . 39* J'*** II" Shakes 20* 1 "JJV fH " Beverages .... 10* ( zv* j 1
If2lIC Hamburgers I
|& off Broadway .A
H 1001 E. Pine Street |g
IS^Gn&mpiisA"Cv «^V (By theAuthorof "Rally RoundtheFlag,Boys!"and,
"Barefoot Boy vrith Cheek.'')
! JLuiors jPizza
» SPECIALIST IN ITALIAN FOOD
i
orders to go
718 PIKE STREET MA 4-6313
"«"«■'" It ftmimiUTIAH-NAM.00Pmi«HT QWM TMf COOA-coi* OONnUMt
Dr.Livingstone?
What a happyman he would have beenif
his manStanleycould have brought along
acarton of Coke! That cold crisp taste,
that livelylift would certainlyhit the spot TfJ^Wfm&kwith any tired explorer.In fact, after your usjl^^
next safari to class— wouldn't Coca-Cola Br
BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKEI
The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
I dm ?/co))A
Looking for a Place with. ..
ATMOSPHERE " SUPERB FOOD... REASONABLE PRICES? ??
It's the JADE PAGODA for
Cantonese Styleand American
Food
OPEN 4:30 P.M. to 2 AM.
SATURDAYS to 3 A.M.
SUNDAYS: 3 P.M. to 11 P.M.
Food also Prepared to TAKE OUT
Phone EAst 2-5537
JADE PAGODA
606 Broadway No.
FREE PARKING Next Door
COLLEGE MEN—
FULL-TIME WORK
THIS SUMMER
Earn $4,000 between
May and September
15 " 15 " 15 " 15
$1,000 CASH
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
being awarded. Earn in
Excess of $125 Weekly
Plenty of Extra Time for Boating,
Swimming, Golf, etc.
Work in Resort Areas
BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
1. 19-28 years of age
2. Six months of college
3. Neat appearance
4. Aboveaverage inaggressiveness
Those who qualify may continue
theirassociation next quarter.
Phone MR. JOHNSON
—
MUtual 2-6083 for Interview or
Apply 212 SECURITIES BLDG.
1 1 A. M., SATURDAY
Spurs Choose New Officers;
End Year with Annual Cruise
Mary Lee Walsh has been electedpresident of Spurs for
.959-60. She is the first Seattle girl elected president since
Helen Hoolahan in 1956.
OTHER NEW officers are: vice
president, Ginger Ruby; secretary.
Freda Hattrup; treasurer, Barbara
Egan; historian, Kathy Kleffner;
and editor, Valeric Schuss.
The new Spurs were initiated
and theofficers installedat theini-
tiation last Monday at Mary Hani-
fy's home.
IRENETOBENER, 1958-59 pres-
ident, will be the student adviser
to Spurs next year. Miss Agnes
E. Reilly, dean of women, is the
faculty adviser.
The Spur of the Moment will be
announced Saturday night at the
annual Spur cruise aboard the "Sil-
ver Swan." The three candidates
are Judy Lawler, Agnes Kelly and
Irene Tobener.
Ann Urbano and Brenda Mc-
Groarty are co
-
chairmen of the
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY ROTC cadets march in Catholic
Memorial Playfield. The annual spring review wasMay 20.
Lynch Elected
Xavier President
John Lynch was elected presi-
dent of Xavier Hall in a general
hall election last Monday. The
elections were moved up from fall
quarter to allow the officers to
assist in Freshman Orientation.
Other new officers are: JimHar-
nish, vice president; Jerry Hub-
bard, secretary; and Jim Strock,
treasurer.
Colhecon Lunch
To Honor Seniors
Colhecon, the home economics
club, will honor the graduating
seniors and install new officers at
a luncheon next Monday at 12:15
p.m. in the Chieftain banquet
room, according to Barbara Owen.
Virginia White, a sophomore
from Sacramento, is the new pres-
ident. Other officers are: vice
president, Pauline Healy; secre-
tary, Adelaide Butts; treasurer,
Rita Schindler.
Teahouse' Sunday
"Teahouse of the August Moon"
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in Pig-
ottAuditorium Sunday. Admission
is 35 cents.
The stars are Marlon Brando
and Glenn Ford and the movie
board is sponsoring the show.
Students O.K. Contract
I
The final vote on the five-year
100,000 student contract with the
uilding Fund Drive was 569 af-
rmative votes and 124 against.
he contract will go into effect
ill quarter, according to Larry v
onohue, first vice president.
Draft Deferment Notice
Male students who want college
I
raft deferments for 1959 - 1960
hould contact Jim Higgins in
'254. The deadline, he said, is
une 2.
X's To Meet Tuesday
The Intercollegiate Knights will
old their last meeting of the year
uesday at 8 p.m. in Room 119,
.A. Building, according to Cliff
outy, IK publicity director.
Pre-Meds Select
Officers, Pledaes
The new officers and pledges of
Alpha EpsilonDelta, national pre-
medicalhonorary, wereannounced
last Tuesday night. Members must
have completed five quarters of
pre-med courses with a gpa of 2.75
or a.bove.
Ron Gallucci, a junior from Ta-
coma, was electedpresident. Other
officers are: vice president, John
Conger; secretary,Lynn Weather-
field; treasurer, Tony Starkovitch.
Pledges are John Conger, Rose-
mary Jellison, Mary Grace La-
Buda, Tony Zimmerman and Jean
Nokes.
Prom Heads To Meet-
All Junior Prom chairmen are
requested to attend a meeting at
12:15 p.m. tomorrow in the con-
ference room of the Chieftain.
According to Mary Kay Panisko,
Junior Class vice president, the
meeting is to settle allpost-Prom
business.
Drill Team Captures Prize
The ROTC Drill Team completed
a year of competition last Satur-
day when they copped first place
honors in the Mason County For-
est Festival parade in Shelton.
According to Drill Team Com-
mander Michael Buckley, the drill
team has never been defeated in
competition.
College of Sister Formation
To Graduate First Class
The first two graduates of Seattle University's College of
Sister Formation will receive Bachelors' degrees June 5.
SCHEDULED TO GRADUATE at the University's com-
mencement exercises are Sister Jeanine Gilmartin. F.C.S.P..
and Sister Celeste Malerich, F.C.-
S.P., both of Spokane.
The College of Sister Formation r
was inaugurated here on an ex- C
perimental basis in the fall of 1957 E
and was formally established as t
the school's sixth major academic v
anit last October.
IN THE FALL of 1961 a sepa-
rate campus, Providence Heights
College, on the east side of Lake
Sammamish, will become an insti-
tutional branch of S.U. Degrees
vill still be granted by S.U.
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1 5 POINT CLEANERsTIg COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT M
M O/}@C/£/ Discount to Faculty and Students S
1)12 Broadway (across from compui) EA. 4-4112I
\ Home of the BIG JUICY 5
) BEEF BURGER J
MARYLAND FREEZE
I 15th and E. Madison ■
THINKUSH
Eng.ish: AG.UE WOODSMA MUSCLE.MAN CONTEST
... h< UWBftWACK ThinkU: KfNGA*ooT.« »'«- °°'
""""0N ' ' BaW- "ID0"'-
«*«.« W*»*< FLBXtBITfON
JOSEI-H AXIINE. KENI 5IA": I/.
DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION P ,tnglith: MALE FOREBEA
Thinhiish translation: When the secre-
taryof thismeetingmakesnotes,heuses i£fS\a saxophone. The chairman is the only i^vV.fl^fxinguy who can rap his gavel with a syn- ft''M \K{ JMM 13copated beat. The delegates (in Think- { f^SX^X^^^Slish it's hepresentatives!) come from all \>4^M^^^V/^F«\schoolsof jazz:hot, cool,and room tern- ((Wlfjß
perature.But they'reinperfectharmony 'jwX
on one thing: thehonest tasteofaLucky HfUk XX^C^
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll rim%>
trumpet their praises.) /»esTORS C~~*
WMNt D»HItL.
U OF HO" r~ /^^\
HOW TO IVIAKE 25 f^i^^_^
Take a word-substitute, for example. With it, you can make an artificialhedge (shrubstitute),awashingmachine Substitute), anEnglishlemonade stand J^(pubstitute) anddehydratedfood (grubstitute).That'sThinklish-andit's that A \easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is / II|/*|#l# \itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt.Vernon, N.Y. f LUCffVI \Enclose your name, address, collegeoruniversityand class. I wmwm I
Get the genuine article ySTRIKEy
Get the honest taste V^_^/
of a LUCKY STRIKE kTl!lll'.li
Product of clfcJMn&ueanJa&eeo-Zvryia^— Jo&uoetris ourmiddle name"
J
""""
Kaufer Co.
Catholic Gift Headquarters
1904 Fourth Ave.
900 Broadway
- SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
